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Core for Drspnterr and
Diarrhea,

"fcome years ago I waa one of a party
that intended making a long bicycle trip."
says F. L. Taylor, of New Albany, Brad-
ford County, Pa. "I was taken suddenly
with diarrhea and was abont to give tip
the trip, when editor Ward, oi tbe Ls
ceyville "Messenger", suggested that I
take a dose o( Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhea Remedy. I purchased
a bottle and took two doses, one before
starting and one on the route. I made
tbe trip successfully and never (ell any
111 effect. Again last summer I was al
most completely run down with an attack
of dysentery. I bought a bottle of this
same remedy and this time one dose
cured me." Sold by G. A. Harding,
Druggist.
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Farms and Farming.
i Wt-A. A. A jft-iC- t. OwiC .iC fit fix.. iOi-- "

rrrpailns; tire and for Wheat.
The Ihoroiighneea with which the

seedbed is prtared has much to do with
the success or failure in wheat itrowlng.
It wheat Is to follow wheat, aa soon as
the crop Is removed the laud should be
plowed to the usual depth, then early in
Auguat harrow with the diak harrow,
continuing this every two weeks until
seeding time. This thorough liarrowlrte
not only destroys nearly all the w?ed
seed, but the toil Is left In the beet pos-

sible condition for the wheat or rye. If
this work is properly done there will be
no need of a second plowing. Very
often when the plowing Is delayed until
juat before seeding the ground is dry and
bard, the upturned furrow being thickly
studded with lumps that several harrow
inga will hardly reduce to the dealred
Oneness. In this rae the heat tool to use
is a heavy land roller. Start it goiim
soon after a rain or use during cloudy
weather, which will give better results
than if uaed during the glaring noonday
sua. vu a goou seeuoeu one peck leas
seed per acre will give as good or better
results than the usual quantity on poorly
prepared laud. Year by year the aver
age farmer ia learning tbe great benefit
to be derived from tbe thorough prepar
ation of the seedbed, not only tor wheat,
but for every other (arm crop. To gain
thia result with least expense the field
roller and disk harrow are tbe bent tools
to ose. L. I). Snook, In Orange Judd
Farmer.

Observation shows that there are some
men who, even in the Willamette val
ley, can make large farms pay belter
than small farms. A large majority of

ins ia r m.ers are, however, at present
covering too much ground. They have
too much ot their capital invested in
land and they work too hard for the re-

turns they get. It is probable that a
great manr of them know this, but they
cannot bring themselves to the point of

isposing of any ol their land. Ancestry
nd environment have given the people

of the Willamette valley more than their
share of sentiment, and it ia because ol
this that the Willamette valley farmer

ill not sell a part of the farm which it
overtaxes bis energies to care (or, Tbe
large farms are, nevertheless, being
gradually broken np. The pioneers
were generally blessed with large famil
ies and the law of inheritance are rap--

idly and agreen-houael- n

farms onea. can
the transplanting the

same proportional tendency found else-
where to desert tbe farm (or the city,
there art plenty of opportunities to ob-

tain (arms in must ultimately be
one of tbe farming districts of the
world.Oregon Agriculturalist.

Mr. II. Riebboff, a native of Du-

buque, Is., and in mixed farming 20
years past near Bridges, has
about one-quart- of laud,

first and Clackamas
bottom. His son, F. W. Riebhoff, is
farming the place now, and tba father
has gone Into tbe poultry business, hav
ing acreage for the purpose
below the has an incuba-
tor, and is raising White and
Rocks, and is very successful, and

to operate to a large scale next

Editorial Opinion.

Another Drank.
It Is now Said the charge will be pre-

ferred against Admiral Schley that be
was during the Santiago
battle. Aside from tbe fact that Ad

Schley does not drink, this
ia likely to recall the reply of Abraham
Lincoln to the charge that General Grant
was drunk upon another Important
occasion. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Mr. Bryan's Advice.

K organs will confine their
editorial utterances to tbe upholding o(
democratic doctrines they will not have
space to abuse and men who were
supporting democratic platforms and
candidates when some of tbe loudest ad

ot reorganization were support
ing the republican ticket.Commoner.

, The Early Bird.
Hon. George C. Brownell of Clackamas

county, has announced himself ss a can
didate for to the state senate,
If there la anything in tbe old adaie.
Mr. Brownell will certainly catch the
worm. Lincoln County Leader.

Henry Braydon, Harris, N. C, says:
"I took medicine 20 years for asthma but
one bottle of One Minute Cough Cure did
me more good than any thing else during
tnat time. Best Cough
Harding,

A lommunlcatleu.
Ma. Editor Allow me to speak a few

words in favor o( Chamberlain's Cotigb
Remedy. I suUered (or three years with
tbe bronchitis and could not sleen at
nights. I tried several doctors and var-
ious medicines, but could get
nothing to give any relief until my
wue got a boi'ie ol this valuable medi- -

which has completely relieved me.
W. 8. Bbockmak, Bagnell, Mo. This

remedy is (or sale by G, A.
Druggist.

season. He has one of the boat home

made brooders yd sesnnS fuel shingle
covered comb roof, on side two

feet high, each made of two IxIJ planks
set edmiwise. and one oil top of the
oilier. Kmle are closed with am
provided with doora, the whole wel

battened. The bottom of the brooder la

covered with roarse sand and fine grave

six Iches deep overlaying 15 III

ing, three in length and five tiling In

width. One end ol the layer ot tiling
Is joined to a plastered over open lint

immediately connected with pips hole
ot small box atove set In trench under-

neath the The lurther ends of

the layer of tiling are Ukraine joined to
closed space o uiiecting with two large

of terra cot'a, forming the chimney
to the structure. A little fire In the
stove night and morning In cool weather
heats the kee the sand and
gravel dry and warm. All the inateilil
tor making thia brooder, Including the
second hand lx stove, cost not to ex
ceed I'.' 50, anil serves the purpose ad

uiiratiiy. tiy putting a partition across
the middle, the same brooder can be
used for chicks ot different ages. Out of

300 thickens in two hatches,
kept In the brooders at one time, only
five or six were lost. Pacific farmer.

Thomas E. Hrown, In mixed (arming,
on 114 acres on Clackamas, just above
the hatchery, has 18 acre In orchard,
mostly young apple liees, coining into
bcanng. There are 100 Uauoa, and as
many Canada lieds, 4 to 5 yeais old,
full of fruit; likeaiae moat of the Cald- -

ins. In psrt ot lbs o.vhard there are 3

acrea In rpe now, uaed as hog panturr,
one acre in lurnlpe and acre in
pae. One part of the orchard, two or
three was enhivstrd In oats,
or iibt me nrai sraaon tne trees were'

aetout; showed leas thrlltlne.e than
other paris on no Letter ground, Mr.
flrown thinks grain crop, such as osts or

is an Injury to any orchard, and
baa not repeated his first experiment.
Other cultivated crops rained In first few
years of orchard's growth hs thinks not
injurious, or very littlo so, to the trees' Id

.i .. . . . . . riKTowm. in canker naa conUerahiy
injured a good many ol the trees In thia
orchard. Mr. Hrown has irrowlnn flnelv
over 2,000 tomato in a big patch
adjoining his orchard, and the warm,

soil there la well adapted to their
cutting op tbe (M0 lie baa Oregon

into smaller As the Oregon I t'ltr, where the plants eaally I

farmer's sons snd daughters have grown for early on

what
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mostly second
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The loss caused by failure to protect
harvesting machinery when not in use
is simply appalling. notably f row Illinois
west. Why anyone should acoally
implement exposed to the weather dur-
ing the greater part of the year is beyond
comprehension, but It is done, and the
farmer pays the penalty In large repaii
bills and a abort lived machine. Educa-
tion along the line of caring for (arm

is badly needed. Orange Judd
farmer.

8our apples make a thin watery elder;
sweet apples a rich, thick cider which
will contain a high percentage of alcohol
aa leimenutlon advances. By careful
mixing sweet and eour varieties, cider of
almost any quality can be secured.
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Only Ono Hay Tv 1 It.
Got from Portland lo Chicago l "

hours-Ju- at three days. Ths "Cblcato- -

I'ortland Hpedal." leaving Vo

u"y at v a. m. via. O. It. 4 N.,'""-a- t

Chicago at 0:30 the third day. V

York and Boston are reached tin
day. This Iraln, acknowledged
the (astest between the Northwsit W0

the East, Is solidly vestlbuled
equipment Is unsurpassed. In11"""

drswlng room sleeping cars, op t'1'
tourist slmtnlnir cars. ilhrarysniokW

cars, (roe reclining chair cars, and

excelloj dining cars, the moala on

are equal to those aerved at lb
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Flyer" loaves at 6 p.m. daily vi 6i

kane (or St. Paul and the East.
For rates, sleeping car rcBorvatiow.

call or write to

0. R. A N. Co.,

Baarstk

A.L.Chaio,
General Paswnger

Portland, Oregon.
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